
MlDIN'S PUW I
H SUBJECT TO TALK!
II. More Interest and Better Un-j
if* derstanding of Child j

p
AdvocatedMAXNTNGTON', May 6 ..Piay I

life of children -was the chief topic
discussed at the institute for offl|, cers. teachers, parents and young'

I Si people at tho First Baptist Churcn:
( * last night. Tha principal sneaker|
/ -was the Rev. John Beddow whose:

study and knowledge of child il'ej
made his talk of special interest I

'wS?le,following excerpts from his ad I
Tirass tell something of the ideas

;;S. advanced:
,

"The home and church should)
[ijtgaaCbe more interested in the play oh

E^>§p<V;hiIdren."^pj^garents should know when.!
how what, and with whom

I m&r children play."
f\.j Irtm'Our. joh Is keeping children'

W»<R.w0t an<^ clean and pure."
is no wonder children go'

J^^^wnjng when some parents set such.

Sy^; !.horrible-examples for them."
Bit "We".'postpone too frequently-!

should do for tho children

If',- "Help the children to have con-,

| fidence In us as parents and friends
Rwajr and teachers
B

' ^Children are great imitators')
H v and it they have learned badness
te:.:Sy<dfey-3iave learned it from us."
I. . ""W^h'at is being done in Manning
I ton for the Play life of children?'

gjj -"We will have to have more andj
llHNiAxnomr'of d 'Chum' spirit with ourj
K^Sfeftilldien if we want to help ana un

j»»dergtand them."
"It. is absurd to tell a child to

Hf. sit still. The thing to do is give him'
Wf] something to work with."

*"T|ie majority of the inmates o£
our pehitentiarys lacked the right
kind of parentage; thoy were nog-1

fit lectefl in their childhood."
tn - i'Tram- up the child in the way.

he should go and when he grows!
Old hie will not depart from it." |

I ; The next topic discussed was

"Sunday With the Child In th^e j
|: Modern American Home." This
t subject was discussed bv W. W.'
IB?.Hibbs. a student in kouisville. who

Bjpigj^mentioned many things that might
rappeal to the child and make this

day.:qr rest one of the most pleas-'
r.% ant and :Iooked-forward-to days o£;
EpfSt- the week.

'It was suggested that, since Sur.tday is the day. when father can Da

L:'. :. ;at home.- he accepts this opportun-
ft;. itv of exerting his influence upon

llJjfS'iJ.the chdld and making it felt, in the

| ! child's life.
BSy Aside from this angle lie dcclarIr.i.cd .that parents must know ih«

p' nature of children, and must not

|;iy. : allowt.' themselve.s to grow out r>f:
f®--SLtHTOp?tthy' with the viewpoint cl

^^|ehi®;Iife:^^3t;:A;'^«5Leral discussion was held'
'the subject of "Physical Bnvir

onment in the Sunday School.' and.
attorney !v. S. Schwenck led in

this-'. His talk laid special emph-,'
1- asis iu the importance of securing
IS. gcod,. four-squarc- teachers for the

xtr Schwenck was fol-i

sSff?-' low£(3.-: by the Rev. E. D. Ferg>:
son, arid he in turn was followed!
by the Reverend Mr. Beddow, witn;

fe-.. a short discourse.
Owing partly to the inclement'

jiS.^S^eatheh there were only a few out

;0S,jTro last7night's service, but those

pS ^jw.resent expressed themselves as j
Ug: '' benefitted by the institute.
:»kV .

Tomorrow a rally in the moru-j
19 irig'servcea in all churches will be

I'*-' followed by a sermon to parents by!
[- the respective pastors. At 2 o'clock

Ipte'*" in the afternoon a conference of aij
® jSutiday school superintendents an

p'-isytfc'Vtrict officers of Mannington

1 iglgistrict will be held in the Chris|'Church.

^ Flaggy Meadow
1' MfSs Ruth Hamilton is confined

nBPpi-llw homo with an attack of.

I asSti*Chiclcenpox.tiflfSww Mrs. C. 'C. Hamilton and son

^Maxwell and Mrs. Caleb Moore'
[i.wjL'were guests of Mr. and Mrs. "j-.j

' E. Moore- of "Wyatt Sunday.
,V Mrs. Charles 12. Marshall has
> been- confined to her home by illnessthis week.

Sanford Hibbs of Dent's Run wa

the guest of relatives here the firs
of the week. |
Russell Baker was visiting

-'friends in Wadestown Sunday. j
Mrs. J. hi. Hamilton and son!

V George'and daughter. Wilma have!
K 1-oon suffering from illness for the'

past "week. j
PfA Mrs. Sarah Crimm and MIsa|
f/ff-Gay Hess were visiting at the homei

(jJj of Mr. and Mrs. Curry Tucker
jPwTnesday.IA Miss Inna Holbert was a guest o

'>£' Miss-; Doily Hillberry in Manning
i V ton Thursday.

M Wardie Hibbs of Homewooil was

ivisitlng relatives here Thursday,
; jand-iHriday. Mr. Hibbs has just'
returned-, from college in X.ouisvillo.j:

l^. 'Ky./j'W'ttere he has been preparing!
l|©MCdr~ the ministry. i

Asa Huffman was the1
1/' guest of "Mrs'. Charles E. Marshall!
|YS Wednesday. J.

.rr.r oiinw WTvnnwIX*/V1!*JU *J1JLU

fe); MANNINGTON, May 6..Moore
and "Snodgrass have a novel show

t,' - "window, which contains 175 dif

^ MjjJerehti.articles all of which are

carried in stock. There is every

jjsii^^si'froma pair of sleeve butMjEtphsltoan American flag, from
BJpbewinsr gum to baseball shirts in

^K?the w^dowrjmd^five new one dolB^rflar^^lljswrtll^bcvdistrfbTited among
those giving in alphabetic order

- ',;: ".:

NINGT
irket St. C. W. SW1GER.. Manni

..'. ! r

Hounds Follow j
Ike Frisky Fox

'.V /
MAiN£\ 1INU1 UiM, -vj ,1y O.' i"

Fred Rymer and others to the
number of twenty led thirty- i
two dogs out to the slaughter
of the innocent fox last night j
.only they didn't slaughter it
.and even if it was a wet 11nighteverybody had a good h
time. I '

Mr. Ryroer led the chase last lb
night, his two dogs running un- t
til after 4 o'clock this morning,long after many of the o

others had gone home. a

It is reported that Dr. W. J. a

Leahy and Dr. M. F. Hamilton n

got cold feet and wouldn't go
out. Some of the other hunt- a

ers profess to believe that the' e

doctors heard Jack Toothman F
was going to run his beagle j u
hound, and refused to go up p
against a cut and dried propo- o

sition like that. '
o

Another run is scheduled for Jr
next Wednesday night, and s

lunch with hot coffee will he J h
served in the hills. Birch Koen s

will be master of hounds in n

the next chase, it is said. k
=============- It

SUNDAY IN THE I*
CHURCHES K

. h

First Presbyterian Church
The Rev. J. V. Koontz pastor. '

Sunday school at 9:30, Charles W.
Hurd "superintendent. Classes for
all ages. If you are not in a

Sunday school class why not enroll
during Children's Week. Music
by the Sunday school orchestra.

-Morning worship begins at).
10:45. Sermon by the pastor on^'1
the subject: "Parental Duties and ^

Responsibilities."' j a

Christian Endeavor at 0:45 to-1 a

morrow evening. Topic: "Better! s'

Sabbath .Keeping." This is a con-i n

secration meeting. Leader. Edwin n

McCarnes. i n
-rv_.. t - * T* O A !*li

vi ui niu>» <11 < . -» v ov.i"

mon by the pastor. Subject: S
"How May We Know Him?" 0

A cordial welcome is extended a

to all who attend these services. 11
ti

Homewooil Church a

The Rev. W. E. Richardson, t<
Baptist, and the Rev. L. W. X'eters
M. E. South, pastors. The followingservices will be held tomor- o

row: Sunday school and Children's s

Week rally. 1 0 o'clock, H. F.! P
Barbe superintendent, special! c

music by the children; reception F
of the Cradle Roll by Mrs. Georgia «

Alberts; reception of the Home fi
Department by Mrs. Edith Brown, o
The Reverend Mr. Richardson will r

preach a Children's Week sermon s
at 11 o'clock. ii

e
First M. E. Church. li

The Rev. John Beddow, pastor.
This church will hold the following
services tomorrow: Sunday school |r
at 11:30. L. S. Schwenck, superin-|
tendent; classe for all grades witli
widea wake teachers in charge:
music by .the Sunday School orclies-' =

tra: Bible class in the auditorium,:
taught by the pastor: morning wor-jf*
ship at 10:4;">. Sermon theme, j.jj
"Parental Authority." This die-!,],
course is appropriate to the close;
ol" Children's Week. Epworth ,j',
I.eague devotional service in the! ^
evening at t>: j^jaucr, -m-vsa,
Louise Mercer. Subject. "Growing, xj
a Character: the Seed." This id; ^
the young people's service, and!1
every one is invited. The evening!
service at 7:30 will be under the
auspices of the Woman's Foreign :,
Misionary Society. Miss RosettnJ
Beck, a missionary from India, will

'

mahe an address, and Mrs. Spraggj p

of Wheeling will also speak.
thank offering will be taken for thei ^
benefit of the society-. I

..
^ ^

XKW SEWER I;IXE. .

MANNINGTON, May G..The B
city lias begun work on 1,500 feet
of 8-incli sanitary sever line to h
be laid in Homewood, running up
the hill from the street car line. 1.

This sewer line will accommo- a
date eighteen houses already
built, and will take care of that p
many more that may be built on
vacant lots adjoining, it was stat-j
ed yesterday by A. B. Baumann, v
street and water commissioner.
He also said that the city has t

secured new equipment for the v
water system, and if they get fj
enough wells this spring will be
able to furnish all the water Man- ,

nington needs next summer. The
city has been trying to get three
new wells for some time. ^

THREE GAMES AT RINK.
'

MANNINGTON, May 6.. Three j
races were held at the local skating n
rink last evening and a large crowd a
of Mannington and Fairmont peopleenjoyed the event. The couple j,
speed race, which was very excit- p
ing. was won by Miss Grace Buoy n
and Robert Tabler. Five couples _y
were entered in this contest. The
prize was a sewing basket. The t(
potato race was won by John Ma-j ^
gee. Magee received $1 in skate 'tj
tickets as the prize. Roy Moore- jt
head also received $1 in skate tickj-g
ets for winning the barrel race, j f
I'lie features for next week will
probably be announced this evening.The "Grand Masquerade"
will be held Friday evening. No
one will be permitted to skate on
the night of the masque except ei
those who wear costume*. Prizes n<

will be presented to different per-1 pi
sons on- this evening. ! gl

Airplane engines now are able to ta
-un 10.000. miles before they need di
to be overhauled. hi

a,
About 6S9.000 miles were flown sc

by British civilian aviators and, gi
S2.345 passengers were carried d<
during -ther past-six.;months, re

'\:v. --v; 1:'.' ^!'

Q y
ngrton Represen tative. Phone 13

^re^NGTOR |
DECORATION DAY;

tmerican Legion Willi Start
Drilling Sunday.

»r » >-VTVPTnv Ms,. K A» r.

ively meeting of the Charles Mi!a.npost of the American Legion
ast night, nearly a score of new
ames were handed in by the capainsof the membership campaign.
Further plans for the observance

f Decoration Day were discnssed.
nd a number of the boys will meet
t Honghtown Park Sunday afteroonfor drill practice.
Artificial poppies, poppy wreaths,
nd American Legion grave markrshave been ordered, it is stated,
'ollowing an address by some poplarspeaker which the Legion exectsto have on May :;0 as a part
f the morning exorcises, the graves
f local soldier boys will be defeatedin the afternoon. After this
ervice a ball game will be played
letween the Legion team and
ome other team yet to be detertined.
It was announced that the ball
as been newly papered, and that
he drums for the drum corps have
rrived. Part of the equipment for
ho corps was not shipped, howver,and will bo purchased elsorhere.
The committee for Memorial Day

ri!I meet Monday evening in the
all.

CHARGE IT' SHOWS
PITFALLS OF YOUNG

MAXMN'GTOX. May 6..New
lurels arc brought to the fascinating"Equity star. Clara Kimball
"oung in her latest motion-picture
ppearance "Charge It." to be the
ttraction at Burt's Monday, it is
eldom that a photoplay should [
lake such a direct attack on hu- j
lan faults and reveal the weakessesto which a modern wife is
able to succumb. As its title sugests'Charge Tt' is an indictment
f the enslaving liabit of a credit
ccount. By goingto the depths of
his problem Miss Young has added
d the subject matter of the screen
nd penetrated to the bottom or
emptation.
Apart from the new "insight that
Charge It" affords on the, pitfalls
f married life, this production
tands out among many in the unaralleledimpersonation of four
haracters rendered Lby Miss Young
'irst as the wealthy? extravagant j
'ife of a millionaire, then- as the
ickle gay coquette 'vamping' an-!
tlier man: thirdly as the humble!
estaurant help in a common re- [
ort and finally as the modest., tovlgwife of her devoted husbandachpart portrayed with striking
keness to the role.

Mannington Personals j;ill1
Mrs. H. K. Debendarfer of;
larksburg is visiting her mother.!
[re. Alice Snodgrass. for a few j
ays. As soon as nis work is fin-j j
shod in Clarksburg, Mr. Deber-i
arfer will return here where bel
cpects to secure employment. j]
Vernon Spring of Fairmont was'

.

le guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. ir. !
ioore, Thursday night.
Miss Anr.a Edwards ,of Moundsillc,who was visiting at the home-j

: Dave Mathenv in Howard street,!
as returned to her home. j
Oren H. Price has accepted a!

osition at the Bowers Pottery. J
The Rev. F. M. Malcolm 01 r ar-

lington was a business visitor in
tie city yesterday.
Mrs. Ralph O. Metz of Hundred

'as liere yesterday tlie guest of
er parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
iish.
Lafe Snyder of Fairmont tras J

ere yesterday on a busines trip.
"

H. V. Carroll, representing the
.asalleExtension University, wast'

business visitor here this week.!'
Fred A. Prichard was in Wheel-!'

ig on business this wek. jMrs.Harry Campbell of Little-1;
on. forme-"y of this city, is here'
isiting relatives. j
John It. Harney, an employe of;

he Bowers Pottery for several;
ears, is reported seriously ill at
is home in Wheeling.
Leland A. Rymer is confined toj

is home in Mannington avenue,
iurt Hill, by illness.
Mrs. John L. Ely and Mr. and!

Irs. Jack Wiseman of Cameron;
rere guests of the former's hus-j
and here yesterday. Mr. andj
Irs. Ely and family expect toj
love from Cameron to this city)
bout June .1.
L. H. Huffman, local dealer in

incoln automobiles, has gone to:
ittsburgh intending to drive a

r i ' .. ». .1- f/v r» r»
t*w jjijiuuiu i. it I uaurv. ikji ml ±j.

lead.
.Mrs. "Walter A. Snow, wlio wasl

i bo present at the institute of;
unday school workers in the Bap-!
st Church last night, was unable
3 attend on account of illness,
lie lias been confined-to her bed "

>r several days.
\

PAINFULLY BURNED

MAN.YIXGTON'. May fi._.Clar-
ice Isner met with a painful ir
it serious accident at the glass
ant yesterday while repairing a
ass tank. 1

Mr. Isner was underneath the
.nk. lying on his back, when he
opped a rod-hot bolt. It struck
m, bridging across the left eye.
id burned his forehead a"nd chock
verely. He was immediately
ven medical assistance, and tne
actor thinks ho will ba able to
isuine- work * in -a psvr-fjpgp- j-|

: : - L.!

1

JEWS
Pithy Paragraphs
From Mannington

From the noise issuing from the
American Legion Hall until' late
Thursday night there is no donKt
about the equipment for the drum
corps having arrived. They must
have been tuning up.

C. Ed Snodgrass declares buildingis on the boom in Mannington,
since hp is building hopes'^for betterbusiness soon. Sure, everyone
is building on Ae same hone, Ed.

Marshall and Hibbs ought to be
reported to the humane officer.
They have been driving those poor
cows around in that window all day
without a moment's rest . 'Tisn't

rightSome of these days the upper
sidewalk across the Buffalo street
bridge will make its last wobble.
It sprung at. least three inches
u'hnn n >iio- mnn nn cc:rwd r»i*Pr if VP?

- 1"... -- ~

terday.

The parents' mass meeting at the!
Presbyterian Church Thursday
night should have been called a

parents' past meeting. Nearly- all
o£ them passed, anyhow.

If that rubbish on your lot isn't
cleaned up when the city officer
comes around. blame it on the
weather 'man. He lives in Fairmont.
r ; iij
Mannington Societ y

gChicken Koast
A larse party of youn? people!

nf TRrnokside held n rh'ic.ken roast
at the Bum Snodgrass oil well justi
north of town on Thursday evening.spending a. very pleasant
evening. Those present were Mrs.
W. M. Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
K el ley. .Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wade,
the Misses Mildred. Cynthia and
Dorothy Wade and Doris Kejley,
Francis Stewart, Paul Stewart,
rathe Ford. Buddy Kclley. Edgar
Wade. James Crim, Clarence
Lightfritz. Mansol Byard and Pat
Jordan.

* * *

Birthday Party.
Mrs. H. H. Spencer pleasantiyi

entertained Wednesday evening ati
a (1 o'clock dinner in her'home.
West Main street, in honor of her
mother. Mrs. Mary' Clark, on her
seventy-fifth birthday. The guests
were Mrs. Harry Anderson. Mrs
Frank McGec. -Mrs. Mary Hewitt,j'
Airs. Lightfritz. Mrs. O'Connor. Mrs.
John Black. Mrs. McAnallan. Mrs
Owen Brady. Mrs. Ella Aikens. Mrs.
William Wade, Mrs. David Weed.
Mrs. Spencer was hostess.

JOHN' T. T>i:\T.\-F BURIED.
MAN'NTNGTOM, May G..The

funeral of John T. Define, who
died at Baltimore Tuesday was
hold front his home, Baltimore
street, at 2 o'clock yesterday aft-
eritoott. The Rev. E. D. Ferguson
was in charge of the service.
The body of Mr. Devine was accompaniedto Mann ingto'n by his 1

sister. Mrs. James D. Kavanaughjijnd Miss Anna Dovine. and liisjt
brother William, of Baltimore. '

Funeral services were held from 1

lie Kavanaugh home in Baltimore
ritursdny morning at 6 o'clock. 1

incl retjuiem mass offered at St. jjPatrick's Chnrrli ,if fi'30 !'
M r. Devine was formerly em-1 ]ployed in tlic Bowers Pottery 1,bere. and members of the N. B. O. ,E>. Union acted as pallbearers. The

bodywas carried from the home i
o the ManningSbn Cemetery. {where internment was made by
Undertaker Hucy.

"

j

RESTAURANT CLOSED 1

MAXNIXGTON". May 6..The :
iVeils Hotel restaurant, formerly :
inder the management of E. H.
Bowser. who now has charge of tb'l
Arlington Hotel, will remain closed
'or .several days, for the purpose
3f installing new equipment and
"urniture, it was stated la^t night..!

BURT'S Theatre
TODAY

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

"'GOING STRAIGHT"
A Revival of one of her very

finest nictures '

Instead of the Safety Curtain
Jiraraie Aubreg in
"THE BLIZZARD"

Two reels of Speedy fun, and
Movie Vod »i Vil

MONDAY |
Clara Kimball Young, in

"CHARGE IT."
Aside from being one of the

outstanding features of her career.andcarrying a vital messageto woman in this picture
Miss Young does something
never attempted before. j

[First Natio
MANNINGTOI"

A STRONG FEDERAI

0- \Jl ^WAJ^S YOUI

*,4"''' i'.-- -V.vv

_
-wwt; ;

Membership Campaign Starts
Next Thursday.Letters

Being Mailed.

Concrete a'rguments setting
fortli the advantage of a membershipin the local Y. W. C. A.
are contained in. a letter being
mailed to prospective members of
the organization. Cliarimen for
the membership campaign which
starts next Thursday were announce^today.

"Are you interested in a safe investment?The Y. \V. C.- A. offersyou one for the modest sum
of one dollar. The dividends de-
pend entirely upon yourself,"
reads the feater.

"The dollar is your fee for one
year's membership in the Y". \V. C. j,
A. For this small sum you are!
offered a reading room where you
may drop in at any time and enjoythe latest magazines. You are
offered social functions with in-
teresting programs. Y'ou are offereda place to rest and 'freshen
up" when down town. The Y. W.
C. A. will also assist you in find-
ing a comfortable room, if you are

rooming in the city, and help in
finding a position if desired. If
you have a room for rent, tbe Y".
W. C. A. will endeavor to find you
a desirable roomer. . .

"To local women interested in
-. o linmn for cfrenoo Inn n-

some, young girls, the dollar in-
vestment will greatly appeal. It
assists in furnishing an eating
place where good food may be had
at modest price, and in providing
clubs suited to the needs of the
younger girls. This is a chance to

help in the greatest work of this
kind in the city.

"The V. W. C. A. means a good
cafeteria, a convenient meeting
place for Sunday afternoons, a

girl's club, an employment bureau,
a chance to know people and make
friends; it is all of these and
much more."

Copie3 of the letter are being i
sent to the women of the city in ;
view of the membership cam- ]
paign which will be started next (
Thursday and will continue for ,
the remainder of the week, the ,

memberships granted a year ago
having expired. \

Mrs., Arthur Lynch is the chair- t
man of the campaign and she is j
assisted by Miss Ruth Heintzel- ]
man. assistant chairman. The fol- t
lowing chairmen have been apr j
pointed to canvass the wards of ,
the city; First Ward, Mrs. Harry
P. Robinson: Fourth Ward, Mrs.
Leroy Howard; Fifth Ward, Mrs.
Osman Swartz; Sixth Ward, Mrs.
Frank Lyon: Seventh Ward. Mrs.
W. J. Wiegel; Chairmen have not
yet been appointed for the second,
third and eighth wards. The
chairmen of the various wards
will be assisted by co-workers.

Large Crowds at Opening
of Vorbeck Fruit Company
A steady stream of customers

has poured in and out of the VerbeckFruit Co. Store at 12S
Adams street all day, making au

auspicious opening for this firm at
its new location.
The storo was decorated with

artificial Hovers and the instalationof new electrical fixtures add.- f
ed to the appearance of the room.
While all the furniture has not
ret been put in place, the store;
nevertheless was attractive today
and the favorable location of the
tew store was commented upon by
many patrons.
The Vorbeck Fruit Co. was formerthe Fairmont City Market of

:he Jollifl'e Building. Charles Vorneck.owner of the store, states
:hat it was moved it to its new
ocation in order to provide more
-oora and a basement storage
-oom. As nothing but frufts and
vegetables are carried by the
irorbeck firm, this arrangement is
:specially necessaryTheVorbeek people will also
landle their large wholesale fruit
ind vegetable business from the
lew store. "This does not mean,"

ISundae-Ettes I
Made in our factory f
Only S cents each |

Pure Ice Cream.
AH Flavors i

40 cents quart i
Sweet Milk

15 cents quart
Sweet Cream

50 cents quart
WHY PAY MORE?
Sanitary, Wholesome, i
Pure Food 'Products gj

Joe and Solomon
Francis

125 Buffalo Street, I
Mannington, W. Va. i

.

mal Bank I
i, WEST VA 1
, RESERVE BANK |
t BUSINESS |

(Jvery" possible courtesy, for our

policy in'tle future 'as in the'past
will be to make every buyer our
friend."

*

"One thing I note especially,"
declared Mr. Vorbeck. "is that
nearly all of our customers, at our
Jolliffe Building store have come
here for the opening day. "We appreciatetheir loyalty and I wish
you would in some way,thank,
them for it publicly."

LOVELL GRAY JAILED I
FOR NOT PAYING FINE
Lovell Gray is a prisoner in the

county jail today and will be held
there until a fine of ?300 imposed j
upon him by Judge E. M. Showalterof the Marion County Cri-j
minal Court. October 21. 1921.
when he was convicted in that
court on a charge of violating the
State Prohibition Law. is paid.
Gray was tried at the Septem-1

ber term in 1921 and was convict-'
ed on a charge of violating the
State Prohibition Li^w. Judge,
Showalter sentenced him to serve
three months in the Marion Countyjail and pay a tine of 5300 and
costs. Gray was committed to the
jail and when released from jail
was unable to pay his line but
rurntsnea a Dona to pay me nr.e

Dn or before January 1. 1922.
When the fine was not paid in

the time set out in the bond, a
capias was issued for Gray's arrest,bnt upon his promise to pay
the required amount he was given
some additional time. ProsecutingAttorney Prank R. Amos recentlyordered his arrest and confinementin the jail until the fine
was paid or he spent tile required
Lime in the jail.
The capias was placed in the

hands of Deputy Sheriff Ed Hawkinslast evening and in. a few
hours he had Gray arrested and
in the county Jail.

Two University Officials
Found Shot to Death Today;

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 6..ProfessorM. H. Homes of the Universityof South Carolina and Ben
Rale, the university marshal, were
found shot to death today in the
jffice of the treasurer of the university.
The bodies of the two men were

ound by W. T. Holland, a. law st'.lentin the University, who. passingthe Do Sassaure Building,
ieard shots and entered the treastrer'soffice. TTe reported that :i

tistol lay beside the body of the
narshal.

IN SAMTA H& IXDM'T OErUCrVfr.
OUT Hfc HUNQ UP HIS SOCK XMAS fcVl
TMEr STUFF" L-trFT CSV
WOOLD P-^L-1. A DECANTCFU

TXAT3 MOftfrTflAN f\OST PfOPVJz fctCtTVC

1
=

Cot

Monday and
Our popular Moi

So many of our frier
many are eager for 1

gains. SO WE ARE
Tuesday will be migh
ton. Come in and t?
few of them describe

A^" 1
*Your
MAI

the allied memorandum, expected
to be ready Sunday or Monday will
be a distinctly conciliatory" document.-not intended" to break off negotiations.Foreign Minister Tehtjeherinsaid today. It will, however,
he declared, firmly state'Russia's
inability to comply with the terms
offered.

iIA.^^d remembei. the lovpe&C
first con*, the Joxecmi upkeep
and the highest resale x-sJae ^
of any motor car ewr bttift.

No other car c

priced so low .

give you more
(value.more cor

comfort, more

than a Ford Coi
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